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Abstract Monogyne fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, colony
workers are territorial and are aggressive toward mem-
bers of other fire ant colonies. In contrast, polygyne col-
ony workers are not aggressive toward non-nestmates,
presumably due to broader exposure to heritable and en-
vironmentally derived nestmate recognition cues (broad
template). Workers from both monogyne and polygyne
fire ant colonies execute newly mated queens after mat-
ing flights. We discovered that monogyne and polygyne
queens have a remarkable effect on conspecific recogni-
tion. After removal of their colony queen, monogyne
worker aggression toward non-nestmate conspecifics
quickly drops to merely investigative levels; however,
heterospecific recognition/aggression remains high.
Queenless monogyne or polygyne worker groups were
also not aggressive toward newly mated queens. Queen-
less worker groups of both forms that adopted a mono-
gyne-derived newly mated queen became aggressive to-
ward non-nestmate workers and newly mated queens.
We propose that the powerful effect of fire ant queens on
conspecific nestmate recognition is caused by a queen-
produced recognition primer pheromone that increases
the sensitivity of workers to subtle quantitative differ-
ences in nestmate recognition cues. This primer phero-
mone prevents the adoption of newly mated queens (reg-
ulation of reproductive competition) in S. invicta and
when absent allows queenless workers to adopt a new
queen readily. This extraordinary discovery has broad
implications regarding monogyne and polygyne colony
and population dynamics.

Keywords Queen · Aggression · Execution · Polygyny ·
Nestmate recognition · Newly mated queen · Fire ant ·
Solenopsis invicta · Formicidae

Introduction

“Phenotype matching” (Holmes and Sherman 1982) ap-
pears to be a reasonable model for nestmate recognition
in ants. Chemical cues residing on an intruding individu-
al’s cuticle are detected by a resident worker’s antennae,
and the detected cues are compared with the experience-
based neural template of the resident (Gadagkar 1985;
Breed and Bennett 1987; Vander Meer et al. 1989). If the
cues match the template then no aggression occurs. If the
cues do not match the template then aggression ensues
(Wilson 1971; Hölldobler and Michener 1980; Vander
Meer and Morel 1998). Thus, the standard way to inves-
tigate nestmate recognition is through aggression bioas-
says. Olfactory inputs to worker labels can include heri-
table “discriminators” from the queen(s) and/or workers,
as well as cues acquired from environmental (e.g., food,
soil) sources (see reviews in Breed and Bennett 1987;
Hölldobler and Carlin 1987). The leaf-cutting ant, Acro-
myrmex octospinosus, uses only environment-derived
cues (Jutsum et al. 1979); the acacia ant, Pseudomyrmex
ferruginea, uses only heritable discriminators (Mintzer
1982); and the fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, uses a combi-
nation of environmental and heritable cues (Obin and
Vander Meer 1988). All potential cues can be distributed
to other colony members through grooming and trophall-
axis, creating a colony “Gestalt” (Crozier and Dix 1979;
Vander Meer and Morel 1998).

Normally, polygyne colonies that occupy multiple ad-
jacent nests (polydomy) display little or no intercolony
discrimination when compared to monogyne colonies
(Hölldobler and Wilson 1977; review in Breed and 
Bennett 1987; Morel et al. 1990). However, some popu-
lation-level recognition has been reported (Traniello
1982; Halliday 1983; Stuart 1987; R.K. Vander Meer,
unpublished data). The generally accepted proximate ex-
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planation for the association of polygyny with reduced
nestmate recognition is the discriminator variability hy-
pothesis. The reduced recognition in polygyne popula-
tions has been suggested to be a consequence of in-
creased within-colony genetic variation in queen and
worker-derived recognition cues that results from the
presence of multiple queens, multiple worker matri-
lines/patrilines, and wider access to environmental cues
(Hölldobler and Wilson 1977; Breed and Bennett 1987;
Stuart 1987; Vander Meer and Morel 1998). In this sce-
nario, worker templates, based on queen or worker dis-
criminators and/or the environment, become sufficiently
“broad” to accommodate the colony recognition cues of
non-nestmates (Vander Meer and Morel 1998).

The relative importance of the cue sources for small
colonies of the carpenter ant, Camponotus floridanus,
has been determined to be queen discriminators > worker
discriminators > environmental cues (Carlin and
Hölldobler 1986). In contrast, when environmental cues
(e.g., food, rearing conditions) were held constant for
S. invicta colonies, queen discriminators were not found
to play a significant role in colony-level recognition
(Obin and Vander Meer 1989a) and worker discrimina-
tors appeared to dominate the heritable cues.

The present study examines the influence of mono-
gyne and polygyne S. invicta queens on conspecific ag-
gression/recognition by comparing aggression bioassay
results for queenright and queenless colony situations.
Instead of investigating the contribution and role of
queen discriminators to colony nestmate recognition
cues (Obin and Vander Meer 1989b), e.g., heritable cu-
ticular lipids, we report the first evidence for the release
of a queen-produced primer pheromone that has a pro-
found effect on worker recognition/aggression toward
conspecific workers and newly mated queens (NMQs).

Methods

Monogyne and polygyne S. invicta populations

Both monogyne and polygyne S. invicta populations can be found
in the vicinity of Gainesville, Fla. Specific S. invicta field sites
were determined to be monogyne or polygyne by sampling repre-
sentative colonies throughout the site and evaluating them using
the following criteria. An S. invicta population was designated
monogyne if all of the following characteristics were found: low
mound density (<100/hectare); well-developed, large nests; poly-
morphic characteristics of colony workers (Greenberg et al. 1985);
no more than one inseminated queen found; and a high level of in-
tra-specific aggression (Morel et al. 1990). An S. invicta popula-
tion was designated polygyne if it met all of the following criteria:
high density (>150/hectare) of small mounds; more than one in-
seminated queen found per colony; and low levels of intra-specific
aggression (Morel et al. 1990).

Collection and maintenance of queenless monogyne 
and polygyne worker groups

Queenless worker groups from a particular social form were col-
lected as follows. Beakers or Erlenmeyer flasks (250–500 ml)
were coated on the upper inside lip with Fluon (ICI Americas, Ex-
ton, Pa.), which prevented the exit of worker ants that entered the

container. If the mound surface was soft, the containers were sim-
ply pushed into the mound and excited workers would crawl up
the sides of the container, fall in, and accumulate over time. If the
mound was hard, a shovel was used to dig it open and the contain-
er was placed into the area where the ants were most excited. Gen-
erally, workers carrying brood moved down into the nest and the
workers crawling up the sides of the containers were responding
defensively. No brood or alates were collected in this manner. The
containers were maintained in the mounds until adequate numbers
of workers had been collected. Each queenless worker group was
immediately brought back to the laboratory, weighed, and the
number of workers adjusted by weight to approximately 700 mg
(ca 1,000 individuals). These groups were set up in porcelain trays
(29×18×5 cm), whose inner sides were coated with Fluon to pre-
vent escapes. Each worker fragment was provided with a nest cell,
comprised of a test tube (15 cm long× 2.2 cm diameter) half filled
with water and plugged with a cotton ball. The unfilled half of the
test tube was covered with red cellophane to simulate a dark nest
environment. The worker colony fragments were maintained in
the laboratory with water from their test tube cell and a diet of
crickets and sugar/water (1 M sucrose) provided in another test
tube plugged at the end with a cotton ball.

Source of NMQs

S. invicta NMQs were collected from late May and summer mat-
ing flights in the vicinity of the USDA laboratory in Gainesville,
Fla. This collection area is primarily composed of monogyne colo-
nies; therefore, the NMQs were expected to be monogyne derived.
To ensure that the NMQs collected were not from a previous day’s
mating flight, the area of collection was searched for queens in the
morning prior to the projected mating flight and all queens found
were eliminated. If a prior search and removal sortie was not pos-
sible, then only NMQs that were found walking on the surface of
the collection site were taken. NMQs were weighed (Ohaus
GA200-D; Ohaus Corp., Florham Park, N.J.) and only those
>14 mg (indicative of monogyne derivation; Keller and Ross
1993, 1995) were used in the experiment.

Queenright S. invicta and S. richteri colonies

Queenright monogyne S. invicta colonies were obtained from the
Gainesville, Fla., area by rearing colonies from NMQs or by exca-
vation of nests. After finding the queen, the colony was isolated
by floating out the workers and brood by standard procedures
(Banks et al. 1981). S. richteri colonies were collected from Lee
County, Miss., by the excavation method described above, circa
15 months prior to tests. These colonies were designated pure
S. richteri based upon gas liquid chromatographic analysis of ven-
om alkaloid constituents and cuticular hydrocarbons (Vander Meer
et al. 1985; Ross et al. 1987). All colonies isolated after excava-
tion were placed in rearing trays (52.0×39.0×7.5 cm) and provided
with petri dish nest cells (diameter 14.0 cm) and cotton-stoppered
water tubes (Obin 1986). Colonies were reared on crickets and
10% sugar water absorbed onto wads of tissue. Colonies from
NMQs were started by setting up the NMQs claustrally in test tube
“nuptial” chambers. These colonies were given sugar water and
crickets after the first workers eclosed. As the colonies grew, their
nest trays were changed appropriately. Rearing temperatures were
maintained between 21 and 28°C, and the light:dark cycle was
variable.

Aggression bioassay

The nestmate recognition bioassay (Obin 1986) measured aggres-
sion in the context of nest defense. Individual workers, “intrud-
ers,” were allowed to walk onto a pair of forceps and were then al-
lowed to walk off the forceps into trays containing “resident” col-
onies. Intruder ants were discarded if they showed disturbed be-
havior prior to their introduction into the resident colony. Obser-
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vations were made by an observer wearing a particle or surgical
mask to minimize disturbance by exhalation on the ants. Individu-
al intruders were removed from resident colonies immediately af-
ter testing. Additional intruder introductions into any one resident
group were spaced at least 15 min apart to allow resident workers
to recover from the potential disturbance of the previous introduc-
tion. Bioassays were conducted at 26–28°C.

The resident colony response to each intruder was scored on a
(1–9) scale of increasing aggressive behavior (Table 1; Obin and
Vander Meer 1988). We recorded only the most aggressive re-
sponse observed during an intruder’s interaction with ten resident
ants, because of individual variability in response and to guarantee
independent sampling. Resident colony responses for each treat-
ment were computed from these individual introduction scores.
The ten interactions usually required less than 10 min to complete
for worker intruders. The observations were terminated if the
highest level of aggression was observed before the tenth interac-
tion. Significantly different treatment pairs were identified by the
Mann-Whitney U-statistic (Sokal and Rohlf 1988), because as-
sumptions of ANOVA could not be met (Obin 1986).

The effect of queen removal on conspecific worker aggression

The objective of this series of experiments was to determine if the
presence of the queen influences conspecific worker/worker ag-
gression. (a) Five queenright monogyne and five polygyne colo-
nies were collected from the field as described above. Each poly-
gyne colony was set up with five of their queens and 2.1 g of
workers and brood. The monogyne colonies were set up with their
queen and 2.1 g of brood and workers. The following day, conspe-
cific nestmate recognition was measured for colonies within each
group of five using the aggression bioassay described above. This
provided baseline aggression data for each queenright colony. (b)
Then, two queenless subunits from each queenright colony (mono-
gyne and polygyne) were prepared, one with and the other without
brood. Each subunit contained about 0.6 g of workers (ca 800) and
those with brood also contained 100–200 pieces of brood. Twenty-
four hours later, aggression bioassays commenced on the colony
subunits and continued once a week for 5 weeks (aggression lev-
els measured at 1, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 days). (c) At the end of the 5-
week period, conspecific nestmate recognition of the queenright
(monogyne and polygyne) parent colonies was re-evaluated. (d) In
addition, the heterospecific recognition capabilities of the mono-
gyne and polygyne 5-week old queenless subunits (broodless and
with brood) and the parent queenright colonies were evaluated by

introducing queenright S. richteri worker intruders into all experi-
mental colonies.

The effect of an adopted queen on conspecific worker nestmate
recognition

The objective of this series of experiments was to determine if the
adoption of a queen by queenless S. invicta workers would have
an effect on their conspecific nestmate recognition capabilities.
Queenless S. invicta workers readily adopt newly mated queens
(R.K. Vander Meer and L.E. Alonso, unpublished data). Polygyne
workers were collected from the field and used within a few hours
as nestmate recognition intruders. The aggressive behavior of the
resident workers was recorded according to the graded scale in Ta-
ble 1 and the method shown above. (a) Polygyne-derived worker
intruders were introduced into queenless monogyne worker sub-
units (n=15) that had previously adopted an NMQ (now queen-
right). (b) Polygyne-derived worker intruders were introduced into
polygyne worker groups that had been queenless before adopting
at least one newly mated queen. For bioassays (a) and (b), the
polygyne- and monogyne-derived worker groups had maintained
their adopted queen(s) for about 4 months prior to the nestmate
recognition/aggression bioassays.

The influence of the queen on worker aggression toward 
conspecific NMQs

This series of experiments was conducted to determine if the pres-
ence of the colony queen influences conspecific worker aggression
toward NMQs. Newly mated S. invicta queens were collected as
described above. Within 3 h of collection, NMQs were (a) intro-
duced into monogyne queenright colonies (n=16) as described for
the introduction of workers. The aggressive response of workers to
the introduced NMQs was recorded based on the aggression scale
detailed in Table 1. (b) In a separate experiment, NMQs were intro-
duced into monogyne queenless worker subunits (n=14) collected
directly from the field. The queenless subunits had been without
their queen for at least 4 weeks prior to NMQ introduction. The ag-
gressive behavior of resident workers toward the intruder NMQs
was recorded. (c) Under similar conditions, NMQs were introduced
into queenless monogyne worker subunits (n=15) that had previ-
ously adopted an NMQ (now queenright; R.K. Vander Meer and
L.E. Alonso, unpublished data) and the aggressive behavior of the
workers was recorded. Worker interactions with NMQ intruders
were not counted while the NMQ was motionless (see Results)

Results

The effect of the queen on conspecific worker/worker
aggression/nestmate recognition

Workers from queenright monogyne colonies are known
to be territorial and highly aggressive toward non-nest-
mate conspecific intruders, whereas polygyne-derived
workers are not aggressive toward members of other
conspecific colonies, polygyne or monogyne (Morel et
al. 1990). We discovered that monogyne S. invicta colo-
nies that lose their queen become non-aggressive toward
conspecific workers (See Table 1 for aggression scores;
queenright: median=7.5, interquartile range (IQR)=1.5,
n=20; queenless for 4 weeks: median=1.5, IQR=3, n=20;
U=30.000, P<0.0001). To determine the time dependen-
cy of this dramatic change in conspecific aggression, we
measured the drop in aggression with increasing time af-
ter being made queenless.

Table 1 Behavioral units and aggression scores used to assess
nestmate recognition (see Obin and Vander Meer 1988)

Score Behavioral response

9 Immediate lunge, grab and stinging
8 Opponent surrounded and “held” in mandibles; 

appendages pulled/bitten off; eventual stinging
7 Opponent held (as in No. 8) but released; biting; 

abdomen curling (stinging position), but no stinging
6 As in No. 7, but no abdomen curling
5 Alarm (running, abdomen elevation and vibration) and

recruitment
4 Mandible gaping; rapid antennation; “sidling” 

(maintaining a lateral orientation to and slowly circling
opponent)

3 Rapid antennation with antennae extended for
more than 2 s

2 Antennation for less than 2 s; if mobile, opponent is 
followed slowly for several centimeters; if opponent 
stationary, worker stops

1 As in No. 2, but opponent does not induce following 
or stop
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The introduction of non-nestmate S. invicta worker
intruders into queenright monogyne colonies elicited
high levels of aggression (median=9.0, IQR=2.0, n=20;
see Fig. 1, time=0, and Fig. 2). Aggression scores above
six generally lead to the death of the intruder, which was
expected for the territorial monogyne social form of this
ant. In contrast, after monogyne colony workers had
been queenless either with or without brood for only
1 day, their aggression scores were significantly lower
than the queenright results (broodless: median=7.0,
IQR=5.5, n=20; U=111.000, P=0.016; with brood: medi-
an=6.5, IQR=6.0). The aggression levels of queenless
monogyne colony workers, with or without brood, con-
tinued to decline until they were not significantly differ-
ent (≥28 days) from their queenless polygyne colony
worker counterparts (Fig. 1; broodless: U=142.500,
P=0.1199, n=20, t=28 days; with brood: U=193.000,
P=0.8498, n=20, t=28 days). The presence or absence of
brood did not affect the decrease in worker aggression
for queenless monogyne colonies. We found no signifi-
cant differences in aggression scores for monogyne
queenless workers with or without brood throughout the
duration of the experiment (greatest difference at
28 days; broodless median=1.0, IQR=2.5 vs with-brood
median=1.0, IQR=0.0; U=143, P=0.1231, n=20). Ag-
gression levels decreased logarithmically over time for
both queenless monogyne worker types (Fig. 1; brood-
less, Y=–2.384logx+5.905, R2=0.827, P<0.001; with
brood, y=–1.891logx+5.053, R2=0.797, P<0.001). Ag-
gression levels increased slightly with time for polygyne
queenless colonies, whether they were broodless or with
brood (Fig. 1; broodless, y=0.013x+0.980, R2=0.531,
P=0.063; with brood, y=0.021x+0.954, R2=0.594,
P=0.042); however, there were no significant differences
between the two categories of queenless polygyne colo-
nies (e.g., time period t=35 days had the greatest differ-
ence; broodless: median=1.0, IQR=0.0 vs median=1.0,
IQR=0.0 with brood: U=169.5, P=0.409). We introduced
heterospecific workers, S. richteri, into the queenless
S. invicta colonies that were no longer aggressive (day
35; Fig. 1) toward conspecific worker intruders to deter-
mine if being queenless generally lowered worker recog-
nition/aggression capabilities. S. richteri intruders elicit-
ed maximal levels of aggression from queenright mother
colonies or queenless monogyne-derived worker resi-
dents, with and without brood (Fig. 1: aggression level:
median=9, IQR=0.0, n=13). Similar results were ob-
tained when S. richteri intruders were introduced into
polygyne queenright mother colonies or polygyne-de-
rived broodless or with-brood queenless worker groups
(aggression level: median=9, IQR=0, n=13). Lastly, ag-
gression scores within each group of monogyne and
polygyne queenright mother colonies were determined at
the end of the experiment to test whether or not the labo-
ratory environment was responsible for the lowered
monogyne worker aggression after queen removal. There
was no significant difference in queenright aggression
levels before and after the experiment (Fig. 1; t=0 and
35 days, U=179, P=0.570, n=20). 

Fig. 1 Plot showing the effect of queen removal on fire ant work-
er conspecific recognition over time. Recognition was measured
using an aggression bioassay (see Table 1 for the graded aggres-
sion response scale). The median and 1/2 IQR are shown for each
specified group. Both monogyne and polygyne social types were
evaluated [open squares queenless polygyne workers without
brood, half-shaded squares queenless monogyne workers without
brood, open triangle the aggressive response of monogyne work-
ers that had been queenless for at least 35 days to heterospecific
Solenopsis richteri worker intruders (offset from 35 days for visi-
bility), open circle worker aggressive response of the queenright
parent colonies toward each other 35 days after the queenless sub-
colonies were assembled]. The aggression levels for monogyne
worker groups and polygyne workers groups were significantly
different for all time periods except those marked with an asterisk.
The presence of brood did not affect the results

Fig. 2 Plot showing the effect of the adoption of a newly mated
queen (NMQ) on conspecific worker nestmate recognition as mea-
sured by an aggression bioassay (median and 1/2 IQR shown).
Recognition was measured using an aggression bioassay (see Ta-
ble 1 for the graded aggression response scale). For comparison
purposes, the data for queenright and queenless conspecific ag-
gression were taken from the same data used to generate the plot
in Fig. 1 (queenright, t=0 days and queenless and broodless,
t=35 days). Conspecific aggression scores for monogyne and poly-
gyne queenless colonies that had adopted an NMQ, and monogyne
queenright colonies were not significantly different, but were sig-
nificantly higher than their queenless counterpart (P<0.05, see Re-
sults)
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The influence of the queen on worker aggression toward
conspecific NMQs

The colony queen was shown in previous experiments to
have a dramatic effect on monogyne worker nestmate
recognition. We examined here what influence the pres-
ence or absence of the colony queen had on worker ag-
gression toward NMQs. Introduction of NMQ intruders
into queenright monogyne colony residents resulted in
immediate investigation and eventual alarm and attack.
The aggressive behavior of the resident workers was of-
ten delayed (bioassays could take up to 30 min) if the
NMQ remained motionless upon being contacted (ag-
gression score: median=8.000, IQR=2; see Table 1,
Fig. 3). In contrast, NMQs introduced into monogyne-
derived worker groups that had been queenless for
>5 weeks elicited significantly less aggressive behavior
(median=3.000, IQR=0.000; see Table 1, Fig. 3) from
the resident workers than queenright resident workers
(U=9.000, P<0.0001, n=16). Queenless workers often
aggregated around and walked over the NMQs, some-
times even riding on her back. There was no gaster curl-
ing, alarm, or holding down behaviors, typical of higher-
level aggression. A similar pattern was obtained for the
introduction of NMQs into polygyne queenright and
queenless colonies (Fig. 3). Queenright polygyne-
derived workers generally accepted monogyne or poly-
gyne-derived workers; however, these polygyne-derived
workers were highly aggressive toward NMQs (Fig. 3;
aggression score: median=9.000, IQR=0.500; see Ta-
ble 1; Vander Meer and Porter 2001). In contrast, queen-
less polygyne workers were significantly less aggressive
toward NMQs (Fig. 3; aggression score: median=3.000,
IQR=0.000, n=16; see Table 1; U=1.000, P<0.0001).

The effect of an adopted queen on conspecific 
worker/worker nestmate recognition

Monogyne workers in the absence of their queen were
shown to lose their ability to recognize and respond ag-
gressively toward conspecific non-nestmates (Fig. 1),
such that aggression levels were only investigative (1–3;
Table 1) and significantly lower than the aggression
scores of the queenright colonies (see above). The low
aggression levels for NMQs introduced into monogyne
or polygyne queenless worker groups (Fig. 3) has made
it easy to re-queen these groups with NMQs. After adop-
tion of an NMQ by queenless monogyne worker groups,
conspecific worker nestmate recognition returned to sig-
nificantly higher levels (Fig. 2; queenless median=2,
IQR=1, n=18, vs adopted queenright median=8.000,
IQR=0.000; U=6.000, P<0.0001, n=18) that were indis-
tinguishable from those found in naturally occurring
queenright monogyne colonies (see Fig. 2; U=162.000,
P=0.599, n=20). Polygyne queenless worker groups also
readily adopted NMQs. Adoption of one or more NMQs
by polygyne queenless groups resulted in a dramatic in-
crease in conspecific worker aggression (Fig. 2; queen-
less: median=1.000, IQR=0.000, n=20 vs with adopted
NMQ: median=8.000, IQR=1.25, n=18).

The effect of an adopted queen on conspecific 
worker/newly mated queen aggression

Queenright monogyne and polygyne colonies were high-
ly aggressive toward NMQs (Fig. 3); however, the ag-
gression level for both social forms toward NMQs de-
creased dramatically after the colonies were made
queenless (Fig. 3). With the capability to easily re-queen
queenless worker groups, we evaluated the effect of
queen adoption on worker aggression toward NMQs.
The introduction of NMQs to monogyne-derived queen-
less worker groups that had adopted a new queen result-
ed in significantly higher levels of aggression than when
NMQs were introduced into queenless monogyne worker
groups (Fig. 3; queenless: median=3, IQR=0.000, n=14
vs adopted queenright: median=8.000, IQR=1.000,
n=15; U=4.500, P<0.0001). The introduction of NMQs
into queenless polygyne worker groups that had previ-
ously adopted a queen also led to significantly higher
levels of worker aggression toward NMQs than when
NMQs were introduced into queenless polygyne worker
groups (Fig. 3; queenless: median=3.000, IQR=0, n=16
vs adopted queenright: median=8.000, IQR=1.000,
n=16; U=1.000, P<0.0001). For both monogyne and
polygyne adopted-queen worker groups, aggression re-
sults were not different from natural queenright colonies
(Fig. 3; P>0.05).

Fig. 3 Plot showing the worker aggression level (median and 1/2
IQR shown) toward NMQ intruders. Three conditions were evalu-
ated for polygyne and monogyne workers: queenright colonies,
queenless colonies, and queenless worker groups that had adopted
a queen. Recognition was measured using an aggression bioassay
(see Table 1 for the graded aggression response scale). None of the
queenright and adopted-queen results were significantly different
from each other (P>0.05, see Results). Results for queenright and
adopted queen were both significantly different from the results
for queenless worker groups (P<0.05, see Results)
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The chemical cue/neural template model of nestmate
recognition has focused research toward the cue/tem-
plate-matching mechanism (Hölldobler and Michener
1980; Hepper 1986; Getz and Chapman 1987; Obin and
Vander Meer 1989b), and on the source and chemical na-
ture of the cues (See Breed 1998; Vander Meer and 
Morel 1998). The cues, environmental and heritable, re-
side on each individual’s cuticle; thus nestmate recogni-
tion cue discriminators are derived from all life stages
residing in a colony. Allogrooming, trophallaxis, and the
postpharyngeal gland have been postulated to provide a
mechanism for the facile distribution and mixing of indi-
vidual discriminators to form a colony “Gestalt” (Crozier
and Dix 1979; Crozier 1987; Soroker et al. 1994). Nu-
merous studies have found correlations between cuticu-
lar hydrocarbon patterns and nestmate recognition in
ants (Breed 1998; Vander Meer and Morel 1998), but
few have directly linked purified cuticular hydrocarbons
with a nestmate recognition bioassay (Lahav et al. 1999;
Thomas et al. 1999). Other nestmate recognition re-
search has focused on attempts to determine the relative
importance of recognition discriminators, especially
queen-derived discriminators (e.g., Carlin and Hölldobler
1986).

Heritable discriminators produced by C. floridanus
queens were found to play a central role in nestmate rec-
ognition of this species (Carlin and Hölldobler 1983,
1986, 1987). Queen-derived discriminators were found
to be of greater importance for nestmate recognition than
worker-derived discriminators, or discriminators derived
from the environment (Carlin and Hölldobler 1986).
Carlin and Hölldobler (1983) proposed that the queen
discriminators were distributed and learned by all colony
members. Queen-derived discriminators also appear to
be important for Myrmica species (Brian 1986), Lepto-
thorax lichtensteini (Provost 1989), and Messor barba-
rus (Provost et al. 1994). However, in several other spe-
cies, queen-derived discriminators were determined to
not influence nestmate recognition, e.g., L. curvispinosus
(Stuart 1987), Rhytidoponera confusa (Crosland 1990),
Cataglyphis niger (Lahav et al. 1998), Cataglyphis iberi-
ca (Dahbi and Lenoir 1998), and most importantly for
this study, S. invicta (Obin and Vander Meer 1989b).

Our results demonstrating the powerful effect of fire
ant queens on conspecific nestmate recognition appear to
contradict the earlier study (Obin and Vander Meer
1989b) that showed that queens did not play a role in
colony-level recognition. However, that paper focused
on determining whether or not queen discriminators –
compounds on the surface of the queen – could affect
nestmate recognition. All experiments involved the in-
troduction of kin or non-kin workers into queenright col-
onies. The introduced workers were either queenless or
with their mother queen. The presence or absence of the
queen was shown to have no effect on the response of
the residents in the queenright colonies. Nestmate recog-
nition discriminators represent colony-specific heritable

cues (putatively quantitative rather than qualitative dif-
ferences; Vander Meer and Morel 1998), and each colo-
ny appears different due to phenotypic differences ex-
pressed by members of the colony. Obin and Vander
Meer (1989b) concluded that queen discriminators did
not influence the worker recognition response and that
worker discriminators appeared to overwhelm those pro-
duced by the queen. While the queen does not contribute
significantly to colony-specific discriminators, we have
clearly demonstrated here that she dramatically influenc-
es conspecific nestmate recognition, presumably through
the release of a pheromone rather than colony-specific
discriminators. This pheromone does not elicit an imme-
diate, observable releaser pheromone response from re-
cipient workers, instead it acts as a primer pheromone by
setting in motion a physiological change in the recipient
workers that results in conspecific nestmate recognition
(queen present) or lack of conspecific nestmate recogni-
tion (queen absent; see Fig. 1). High levels of queenless
worker aggression toward heterospecific workers clearly
demonstrated that the queen recognition primer phero-
mone only affects conspecific recognition. It may appear
that heterospecific and conspecific recognition are con-
trolled by different mechanisms; however, we propose
that the queen recognition primer pheromone modulates
(increases) the sensitivity of workers to differences in
recognition cues. Thus, without this primer pheromone,
workers do not detect the subtle within-species recogni-
tion cue differences (quantitative; Vander Meer and 
Morel 1998), but are capable of detecting the qualitative
between-species cue differences. Since there was no dis-
cernable decrease in heterospecific aggression, detection
sensitivity rather than an aggressive behavior threshold
is apparently being modulated. Fire ant recruitment pro-
vides precedence for this type of pheromone-controlled
increased sensitivity. The orientation inducer pheromone
increases the sensitivity (by a factor of 250) of workers
to the recruitment orientation pheromone (Vander Meer
et al. 1990). Brood can be transferred and adopted from
one colony to another, probably due to a combination of
chemical and behavioral factors (Vander Meer and Morel
1988). They could have acted as a queen primer phero-
mone holder or carrier, delaying the decline in conspecif-
ic aggression. However, brood did not affect the drop in
conspecific aggression after workers were removed from
their queen.

How does this queen recognition primer pheromone
fit the current nestmate recognition hypothesis for mono-
gyne and polygyne fire ant populations? Under normal
queenright conditions, monogyne-derived fire ant work-
ers respond aggressively toward intruders from other
colonies. Each colony is insular. Therefore, the experi-
enced-based neural template used by a resident worker to
compare with the cues of an intruder is narrowly defined.
Polygyne populations act as a “unicolony” and workers
experience diverse heritable (multiple matrilines and
patrilines) and environmental cues. The resulting broad
neural template tolerates a wide range of heritable and
environmental cue profiles, leading to a lack of conspe-
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cific worker/worker recognition. This scenario is sup-
ported by the observation that when polygyne colonies
are brought into the laboratory and do not have the op-
portunity to interact with other colonies, their aggression
levels increase significantly (Obin et al. 1993). The high
aggression levels we report from polygyne workers that
have adopted an NMQ toward non-nestmate workers
could be due to the queen type (monogyne derived), but
is most likely caused by their lack of integration into a
polygyne population (Obin et al. 1993). Monogyne and
polygyne population workers are similarly influenced by
the conspecific recognition primer pheromone, except
that polygyne worker/worker interactions are affected by
the broad template concept discussed above. The high
level of aggression elicited by NMQs from queenright
polygyne and monogyne workers may be indicative of
qualitative as well as quantitative differences in recogni-
tion cues. How do these results fit into what is known
about fire ant genetics?

Recently a protein-encoding gene, Gp-9, has been re-
ported to be strongly correlated with the two S. invicta so-
cial forms (Ross and Keller 1998). All monogyne queens,
female alates, and workers are BB homozygotes at Gp-9.
Functional polygyne queens are always Bb heterozygotes.
The bb homozygotes do not survive to the adult stage.
Workers and female alates within polygyne colonies can
be BB or Bb depending on their father’s genotype. Thus,
the Gp-9 genotype does not affect the ability of workers
and/or female alates to tolerate each other, conforming to
the nestmate recognition mechanism outlined above. The
majority (80+%) of polygyne-derived female alates mate
with monogyne-derived males (Ross 1997) and both fe-
male sexual genotypes come down together after their
flight. Workers from queenright monogyne colonies exe-
cute NMQs of either Gp-9 genotype. Workers from
queenright polygyne colonies reject BB NMQs regardless
of their origin (monogyne or polygyne). However, in labo-
ratory studies, about 50% of Bb genotype NMQs were ex-
ecuted by queenright polygyne colony workers, and the
remaining NMQs were accepted for at least 3 days (Ross
and Keller 1998). Why some Bb genotype NMQs were
accepted and others executed is unknown.

The NMQs used in our study were collected in a typi-
cally monogyne area and were of a weight indicative of
monogyne-derived NMQs (Keller and Ross 1993) and
must be BB homozygotes at Gp-9 (Ross and Keller
1998). Workers from queenright monogyne and poly-
gyne colonies executed all introduced monogyne-derived
NMQs, as expected based on genotype (Ross and Keller
1998) and on behavioral observations (Vander Meer and
Porter 2001). However, the conspecific recognition pro-
cess breaks down soon after the queen or queens are re-
moved. Regardless of the queenless workers’ genotype,
they are no longer aggressive toward monogyne-derived
NMQs. This is contrary to expectations based on geno-
type (Ross and Keller 1998) and aggression studies with
queenright colonies (Vander Meer and Porter 2001) and
highlights the remarkable influence monogyne and poly-
gyne queens have on conspecific recognition.

Keller and Ross (1998) suggested that the b allele of
the Gp-9 gene was the first example of a “green beard”
gene – one that is supposed to give the bearer a discern-
able external label that makes other “green beard” indi-
viduals respond in an advantageous manner. Ideally,
polygyne colony workers (Bb) would recognize the pres-
ence of the b allele in NMQs (Bb, polygyne derived) and
allow them to reproduce, but they would execute NMQs
that do not possess the b allele (BB, monogyne derived).
In the laboratory, all BB NMQs and about 50% of the Bb
queens were executed (Ross and Keller 1998), thus the
ability of polygyne workers to recognize and give prefer-
ential treatment to Bb NMQs is borderline. The advan-
tage of the purported “green beard” label dissipates com-
pletely among queenless Bb workers, who are non-ag-
gressive toward BB and Bb NMQs (this paper; R.K.
Vander Meer and L.E. Alonso, unpublished data). There-
fore, the ability of these workers to discriminate between
Bb and BB NMQs is not genetically hardwired, but is
dependent on the presence or absence of the conspecific
recognition primer pheromone that modulates the sensi-
tivity of the worker recognition system toward subtle
odor differences. In view of these results the fire ant
“green beard” gene argument should be reviewed.

Ideally, the proof of a primer pheromone is the bioas-
say-driven isolation, identification, and synthesis of ac-
tive compounds, followed by successful bioassays with
synthetic pheromone components. Thus far, no ant prim-
er pheromones have been isolated and identified. Non-
pheromone stimuli from the queen, such as egg produc-
tion or queen/worker physical interactions could explain
the results attributed to primer pheromones (Vargo
1998). Queenright S. invicta colonies treated with aver-
mectin create a pseudo-queenless situation by perma-
nently destroying the queen’s ovaries (Glancey et al.
1982). Under these conditions, workers still display
strong nestmate recognition capabilities (R.K. Vander
Meer, unpublished data); thus, a queen’s fecundity is not
correlated with the maintenance of conspecific recogni-
tion. The dramatic behavioral changes reported here are
most readily attributed to a queen-produced primer pher-
omone. S. invicta queens have been shown to produce
primer pheromones that (a) influence caste in female lar-
vae and (b) inhibit reproductive activity in other colony
members (Vargo 1998). The purported purpose of these
primer pheromones is to subdue potential reproductive
competition. Similarly, the conspecific recognition prim-
er pheromone we report here increases the probability
that newly mated queens dropping into the territory of
monogyne or polygyne colonies will be executed, thus
preventing reproductive competition for the existing
queen or queens. In monogyne colonies, the primer pher-
omone promotes the maintenance of territoriality and re-
productive segregation of individual queens. In polygyne
colonies, it limits access of newly mated queens into ex-
isting polygyne populations (see Glancey and Lofgren
1988; Porter 1991) to a portion of those of a particular
genotype (Ross and Keller 1998) not recognized as being
different, thus regulating reproductive competition from
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outside the colony. Under this general umbrella of con-
specific nestmate recognition is diminished work-
er/worker recognition in polygyne populations due to the
broad template mechanism described above.

This is the first report of a conspecific recognition
primer pheromone in social insects; however, it is an ad-
dition to an already impressive list of S. invicta queen-
produced primer pheromones (Vargo 1998). Monogyne-
and polygyne-derived queens produce primer phero-
mones that inhibit the production of sexuals (Vargo and
Fletcher 1986a, 1986b). Queens pheromonally inhibit
competing egg production in alates by preventing deala-
tion (Fletcher and Blum 1983; Fletcher et al. 1983). In
polygyne colonies, as the number of queens increases,
their individual egg-laying rate decreases (Vander Meer
et al. 1992), as a result of each queen producing a primer
pheromone that mutually inhibits the egg-laying rate of
the other queens (Vargo and Fletcher 1989). A queen re-
leaser pheromone produced by the poison gland and re-
leased through the sting apparatus (Vander Meer et al.
1980; Vander Meer and Morel 1995) attracts workers to
her for grooming, feeding, and egg removal. This phero-
mone system (Vander Meer et al. 1980; Vander Meer and
Morel 1995) may be central to the distribution of queen-
produced primer pheromones (Vander Meer 1983). Fu-
ture reports will focus on how the conspecific recogni-
tion primer pheromone influences NMQ adoption, colo-
ny fusion, and colony dynamics in monogyne and poly-
gyne populations.
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